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Spring and Summer Pastel Shades

$6.95 & $7.95
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Prcsipt service for your automobile's needs is
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, pur principal business. If it's accessories you '

want, or an expert recapping job, or Good Quit

products and lubrication, stop at Center Service.
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KINGS MOUNTAIN ALL THIS WEEK
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II BSVlTAX. BVAHOEU8T . Itr W.
I Yeaa, mapiM of tbt Ohoreh of the
I «Mk rrrtnl at the flat Church of ofI aoueod thla «nk kr the peeler, Bor HiI gtaa Sunday and win kibBiim throughI aoiag at 7:30.

I Gardner-Webb Alumni f| Hold Annual Banquet H
" Gardner-Webb college alumni aaeoIelation officer*, in eeeeion TueadayI nigEi a? the collage, formulated plana raI for the annnal banquet and anaonn* hoI red May 25 aa the (Sate on which the. ViI dinner will be held at the college l*jI dining hall. pU| Dr. M. D. Whitaker. Rutherford Hi

I county entire and prealdent of La-
bigh university at Bethlehem, Pa* M

will deliver the principal address ea lnl
I tb« program which begins at $ p.m. k*

iAI nationally know eelentist and k0

| collaborator in the atomic bomb developmentsat Oak Bldgo, Tenn., Dr.
L Wkitakor'a addroaa to tha alumni will,
m eoaeera atomic energy and the bomb'

experiment# in part.
Mr*. H. H. Gold of Shelby, route 4 I

I secretary of the alnmni association,
waa directed at Tuesday night's meet

I ing to receive reservations for theI banquet. She is making an appeal
to members of the alumni to make

I reeervations not later than May 20 in
I order that food fpr the exact number
I of plates to be eerved can be obtain-
I ed without the probability of waste.

Mrs. Grady Lovelace, alumni preei- 11
dent, and Mrs. B. M. Jarrett, along
with Mrs. Gold, are in charge of pre- jI parations for the dinner and program.
Platen aro $1.25 and no further no

tiee will bo sent members this year.

I Chicken Bopper
I Members and guacts of the VetorIans of Poreign Wars enjoyed a nice
I chicken supper at the Won»nn's club
I last Saturday night la honor of the
I VFW ha.ban team. I

Woman# Society of Christian
I Service of the Grace Mnthodlst chur

eh served the dinner and the pro
coeds, $220, went to the buildingI fund of the chnreh.
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Uncle Sam Say3
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Boy Stewart, young Naahvill*, 1Kutnu, will conduct a two- If ( ( U *

the VanmM bete, it waa an- [ZyBurry B. Cramp The rerlral toe- I V1
Kay 26th, with services each evMillion

Lady Takes
igh Point Bibbon
Fashion Lady, Byron Keeter's walk '

[ mere which has been making a

gular habit of capturing ribbons at more women chocrse shows in North Carolina and .. .. ..»
rginla this season, took another n%an ofn*r u
rt weekend as she captnred second containing a dso
tee inthe walking mare class at
gh Point.
Kr. Keeter said he was well-pleaswiththe High Point results, stat- BELK'S
f that the competition was very.
an with many top-nothch walking REMEMBER
rasa being shown.

INNER SPRIN<
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uality Groceries
AT .

barter's Grocery
Phone 233
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DEPARTMENT. STORE
. You Always Save At BELK'S

j Mattresses

Only 25
To Sell

GETYOTJR'S

BEFORE IT'S

TOO LATE!
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